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Main service 
introduction



1. Check job post

Check job post
-Click search jobs for seeing more job posts and check those according to your preference 

-Direct apply to the one you liked



Main service menu
Introduction



1. Job search

1. Click ‘Job search’

2. Look through short info and click it for seeing 
more

3. You can use filter for searching in detail (word by 
word searching)
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2. Check job post details

Job posts info detail
- Visa type -Website link(same react click ‘apply’) -Basic information -Proper visa type
- Responsibilities -Benefit -Qualification -Preferences -Position type



2-1. Apply to job post - method 1 (Qualification questions)

1. Check the job post
details according to each 
categories and click 
‘apply’ button 

2. Qualification questions 
for how well this position 
is fit to you

o For answering, click 
checkbox first and 
write your answer 
(you cannot write 
without click 
checkbox)

3. You can also upload 
your file to prove more

4. Click for the next step
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2-1-1. method 1 (continue)
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1. Agree with terms for final application

2. Click application status’ and check its status in the menu 
of ‘Mypage’

3. Status detail as follows:
-Company name -Job position
-Job type -Date applied
-Status -Message



2-2. Apply to job post - method 2 (direct application link) 

1. Check job post information and click ‘apply’ 2. Check the direct link for application and do apply



2. Visa (undergoing)

• Provide visa services as two 
ways :

1. E-application for visa
- Select visa type to have,  and 

filled it out information

2. Consultation with your agency
- Get visa consultation with visa 

specialist



3. Study (undergoing)

* Name called studybridge that introduce Korean universities to foreigners who want to study in Korea,  give information and try to 
make easy way to get in Korea and enter university where they want to have in dreamed of



4. Forum (Community page)
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1. Click Forum

2. Click any contents in forum page to see detail

3. Check contents
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5. About us

1. Click About us 

2. See contents about us and our services 
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Major functions
Introduction



1. Profiles

*Check profiles categories
-Full name (with last, first name) -ID
-Phone number -Email

* Detailed Information 
-Picture -Foreign registration number
-Visa -Visa expiry date
-date of birth -Sex
-Nationality -Location
-Languages -Job interest 
*Notification settings (push-alarm announcement) 

1. Edit
- Edit profile 

information

2. Delete account
- Delete your 

account 
immediately

3. Change 
password
- Conducting in 

same page
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Move toggle 
as you 

seeking a job 
or not



2. Resume (Detailed info)

* Check resume categories and fill those out
- Job interests
- Desired salary
- TOPIK score
- Cover letter
- Language proficiency
- Educational background
- Work experience
- Awards and honors
- Other skills/ qualification
- About Myself

1. New
- Fill it out new 

resume

2. Edit
Edit your resume 
from the latest 
one
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3. Application Status

1. Check application status

- Company name
- Job position
- Job type
- Date applied
- Status
- Message

2. Click job post title, check 
detailed about job post you 
applied1
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4. Visa status (Undergoing)

1. Check categories for visa application and 
click ‘in process’ for detail

- Visa type
- Application type
- Application date
- Service type (self-online visa application)
- Progress 

→ Click “in progress” for detail

2. Check application status for seeing detail visa 
information one filled out
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5. My community

1. Check details 

- Title
- Views
- Likes/ dislikes
- Comments
- Date created
- Delete

2. Check posted contents 
for click title
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6. Visa management (Undergoing) 
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1. Select one’s visa to 
change

- Choose visa that one to 
change

- After selecting visa 
click ‘search’ for check 
more detail

2. Check detail visa 
information

- Visa name
- Price
- ‘Learn more’ button

3. Needed documents list

- Document that needed 
in the list for each visa 
issuance 

- Requirement file name
- Download file
- Upload
- (uploaded) view/delete 



No.1 
Foreign job matching platform
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